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It is now possible through use of the data collection
mssyste carried by satellites such as Lariaat and OOFS to
obtain near real time water resources data frnm any location
In Canada. 'These data have been used for flow and flood
forecasting and to assir'; in the conduct of hydrometric sur-
veys. Present program, will be continued and, likely, ex-
panded, depending on the availability of suitable satellite
systems.
1. IN'T" DUCI'ICNJ
Shortly after ERrS 1 (now Landsat 1 , was launched In 1972, the Water Resources Branch of
Envirotment Canada been using the data collection sys.e m carried by the satellite to retrar:•mit
water resources data fran remote Water Survey of Canada pa;iging stations to data users in va:,t^)us
parts of the country. Nine sites were originally instrumented for satellite data collection, and
on the tests of good success, additional equipment was purchased for installation at 19 additional
sites in 1975. The sites are shown in Figure 1.
This paper discusses the satellite retransmission system, that are now available and gives
examples of operational usseo of theee systems in Canada. Plans for the near future are also dis-
cussed.
2. SATF.I.LITE RETRANSMISSION SYSTHMS
Satellite retransmission :systems consist of a Data Collection Platform (DCP) which tran4.smits
sensor data from a field site to a satellite, a transponder carried by a spacecraft, a receiving
antenna and a ground data handling facility. 'Ilse transmissions from a DCP may be controlled by an
internal clock or by interrogation command fY-om a spacecraft. Some of the spacecraft that have
data collection systems are discu:.sed below.
2.1. LANDSAT
The polar orbiting Uindsat spacecraft carry a data collection system in addition to im ,Ing
systems. This data collection system is designed to relay 64 bits of data from a DCP to a re-
ceiving antenna whenever the satellite is in mutual view of a receiving station and a transmitting
DCP. Canadian data are retransmitted durinf; three to eight orbits each day dependintr on location.
(Only I.andsat 2 is used for :sensor data retransmission). Data can be retransmitted during the
southbound passes each morning and northboimd passes +n th^ evening. 	 t
Canadian data are received t,y National Aeronaut'_cs and Space Administration (NASA) ante:,nas
at Goldotme, California or Greenbelt, Maryland then formated and transmitted by NASA land lin(s
to a p7vund data handling centre at Greenbelt, Marylarxi. The data are sorted and sent to users by
mail in computer printout and punch card format. In addition the data are sent bya dedicated
mtelephone line to the Canada Centre for Rec';e Sensing (CCRSi at Ottawa after each orbit with a
delay of less than an hour.
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'Rxrre data are pericxlic :ally (nottrislly once daily) entered into the Wk.; time aharing cmputer
system. A noft.warr data retrieval syutm. :sorty the user platforvu, refomets the data into engir. .
ering units rout atones Individual uuer filer on dank. Caraulian u:sere may then accena a data file
uoing either a 110 or 300 l,au;l Teletype or Telex wrote terminal.
A:; the data tzar anitted over (arid liriex are immtlrwo deMaded, the data received in punch card
f+mn are tranr• lated into -Wlneerirw units 1-y corputer aril the r nuit: u:ned to matte corrparlir.
with data recorded at the pinwing, :station. Prr>ram; have also been written to l r enerate wale
stati:sticrs on data received.
The L v-&s rt DCi' .s co ns lot of a :;mall electrcxric unit (al )out 0.01 m3 volume, 5 kg ma:s:) and an
antenna. 'lire electronic unito cuus function in :severe teirpernture.; arrd hill) humIditie:. Data in-
putu ccxc ist of eiKJit, H get word:: in analogue, :serial digitalor par-allel digital form. Lh,.c:*
inndel :s of DCPs are- convertible to u::e with tl+e WE.9 :;yotern and have data nrnrr ,rtes up to 720 hits
In length.
2.2. GFWVATIONAP'. c)PF.FiATIONAi, t •1NIRWIff- 'I'AL SM-11,I1V (t V.3)
Unlike l.uA,-,at which i:s experimental, tl>e WES :spacecraft wait developed a: • an o►erational :sy:stem
and i:; the USA's coxrtributicn to a worldwide :svotem of :similar :satellites. "Ilse 0(1HS spacecraft
perform ::ever ;al tasks including vnoor data retrars:smi::sic,rt. '11+e :spacecraft hm-, the a gility to
t,ardle data from both :self timcxl and intervor ntutile 1X i s. 11se rrw:;:sral yr length of a (Y)M DCP In not
restricted to 64 hits - me::ram.; up to 2000 ldt.s in length can be tnm,*mitted.
'"Ilse GnFS oystem will evnr,i:st of rreoatationary :satellIt.es at 750 and 1350 West longitude and an
in-oridt :;pare mica-way between tl*, two operrjtinp :,atelli.te.s. W1 and 31-V 2 (the IWA prototypes
of ttie (1(l o, rspacF(rraft) were launeh-1 on MY 17, 1974 surd Fek)nvtry 6, 1075 and are in operation at
750 anti 1150 . (X+.3 A will be launched in Ortober of 19'15 and c;(> : I{ about case year later. Similar
:satellite^ will tie opprated gy the Fauoperin Stake Alrenc •y, the Soviet Union and Japan at 00 , 70'E
and 14WE respectively by 1978 thus , pmvidina, glot+al cover,4re.
'r;., operator of ttw ('0K9 :,yotem In the National Fnvir+,++nrental ^atr:lllte S-ervicF (ill;3S), Natiorsal
Oceanic aryl Atnnspherle Administrutinn (NOAH), Onited :States niapartment of Ccxrmeree. All data
lY-txn the satellites are received at Wallop:; Pliflit Center, Vlr1*1nla. ;Soue processing it carried
out there the data are :sent by lamil ine to Diltland, Kgryl:uxi for dts emin.ation to u:;err. Canadian
data are :sent to t1w Atm .*.plu^rlc Divlrorvent S,crvice of FrivIvorrnent Canada at Toronto, Ontario on
a 2400 gaud dedicated US National Weather Service circuit. From Toronto the data can be distri-
buted by Telex to u:ser ! . Printout:; of retr n: tmittF I data are ab-o roiled by NFSS to the data u:;er:;
2.3. Cfl*:R SH' E11ITF-'
Tiro:; N, which is : eheduled fOr launch in 1978, will carry a d;rta collection and localization
system de:;1 ►7uod by the Pmmeh Centre Nationald'C'tuder; Spatiale.^. 'nAs polar taldting satellite
like ME 1 and SW 2, a NASA prototype of z Nt ure o1x^r'ati(xral :system. 11w Tim. N system will
fuuulle up to 6000 platform:; aril, in addition to retr n.—,mittinp :;em;or data, will determine the
location o1' t1w DCP by cong)+.rtirur the Doppler :shll't of the incoming me: salsa. Thic> feature maker
the :;y .stcn attractive for u:;e in tracking driftinf- l,uoys, meteorol:;lrical balloons, or ice floes.
rRie Canadian .Iepart.ment of Ccxrmrileat iono Is now In the project definition phase of a study for
a geo:staticxrir°3 , low caprielt,y, MF courrw; teat Ion:; satellite that would have a sensor data retrans•
mission cap ni i lily. 'Me mr+in pwTxxie of the ,ate.11 ite would be to provide crxmrunication.; service:,
(volce, data, fao:;ir;dle) in : upport of field operation, in nrrthern Canada. It';s poi.0thle that
the fir.-,t :satellite in ouch a system wc)uld he launched In 1979.
3. (il IPMMONAL 11:;h:3 OF SA7'l:I,L1 111: RSITtH I-W&SI(1N
In Canada, tly! data retran.tmitted t;y Iuncisat. have Teen used by rfiar;j amneles in preparation of
flow formca:J..:s, flo(xt foreca:.t:; and in cc nduet trig. hydre_vnetric operat ton. .
3.1. MACKNIZIE HlWli h'!,(W R)RI:CAST
Wo 1443cken, ie River (FlpI ire 2) flows north, draintn r a 1.8 x 106 kW portlon of we:otens Canada) -
an area n:s lanyE: an hurt of (:r^eat Britain, P`r^unee, (kerrrriny, Sp,+1n, Portal ar yl Italy eombined.
'llie 1600 17ri ,r,ich frrm Great Slave lake to the noun of the riv, r Is rravif rablo ,luring the short
ice-free :....,t•,<1 In tfw- :;unrrier. i urinl • this •. time ,,t :1. 1100 000 tc nner s of canro are s hipped by
bar{re from Hay River to rv;;upply IR ::skill ­ ,rnmu+II ' 	 a10nr* the waterway and to :support 011 andjra:; expl,)rriticx+ -u-id develc,prnv-ntvR^
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The navigation charml lot :so shallow tfiat, under low water conditions, barge loadings must be
iedsu:ed to 75% of capacity. Because of this, the Water Survey of Canada at CalRasy makes predic-
tioru, of Mackenzie River flown and produces a water level bulletin that is broadcast daily on
marine radio. The harge operator., can "..hen adjust loadlWt so that as much cargo as possible may
be carried without danger of runinp around.
Until recent yearn, preparation of an accurate forecast was difficult as water level data were
available only from a few locaticxuf on the main stem of the river. 'this information waif obtained
by local observem and relayed to Calgary, in :fame napes us n(r, uncertain radio telephone links. In
addition very little information concerning tributary inflow vas available on a daily basis. Tri-
butary inflow aecounta for at least 40% of the flow in the Ma,- 'cenzie and this inflow can vary
widely because of storms that move south f om the arctic coast along the Mackenzie mountains to the
west of the river. Preparation of the foreca .•st is essentially a flow routing procedure and is
described in Holinahead, 1974 and in Davies, 1975..
In 1972, two IAndsat Aces were installed on the main stream of the Mackenzie at critical point
thus ensuring that several r1aily readings of water level would be available for the forecast. Also
in 137:', the Regina office, Water Survey of Canada, installed a DCP on lake Athabasca. Data from
th1c, alte are not used in the Mackenzie forecast but are used by navigational and environmental
interest^ on Lake Athabasca. The principle purpose of the data is to monitor water levels in the
Peace-Athabasca Delta. Fluctuations in water level affect m1p7 ,atory birds, fish, and wildlife in
the Delta thus affecting the lives of the native people in the area. Water levels are now partid ly
controlled by weir on the Rivi4re de:. Rochers - one of the principle water courses in the Delta.
During 1975, four more DCPs were installed on major tributaries of the Mackenzie so that
tributary inflow could be determined more accurately on the basis of real time data. Table I lists
the present location of all the DCPs in the Mackenzie River basin. The sites are plotted in
Figure P.
TABLE I. DATA CCiUYZrI(N PLA" PC)RM^ IN MACIOIZIE: RIV17 BASIN
i
Gapj^irsg Station
Lake Athabasca at Cr •ackingatone Point
Mackenzie River near Wrigley
Mackenzie River at Sans Sault Rapids
Mountain River below Cambrian Creek
Root River near the Mouth
LiardRiver at Fort Liard
South Naisanni River above Virginia Falls
Latitude	 LoWtude
128° 36963° 16
,
650 46' 128° 45,
65° 14, 128° 34,
62° 29, 123° 26^
600
 15 1230 29
610 38^ 1250 48^
No rigorous benefit-cost study of the value of the forecast service has been conducted. How-
ever the $31 000 capital cost of DCP:a and associated equipment plus the $50 000 annual operating
cost of the forecast network seems minor in comparison to the multi-million dollar investment in
transportation equipment and the value of the carr p shipped each year. The annual cost of charnel
dredginr alone is in the order of $l. 000 000 a year.
3.2. SAINT JOHN AND FROER RIVL•'R FLOOD Rr)RF.CAST
Ttfe :paint John River i:s an international river forming part o5 the boundary between :law
Brunswick in Canada er.J Maine in the United States. The 55 000 km basin 1s subject to heavy snow-
falls during th,- :• racer. 'Therefore, every spring the lower Saint John Valley could be subject to
flooding if ss.ow melt is rapid and if there is precipitation during the melt period.
Three UCPs are installed in thF basin - two on the St. John River in Maine are operated by the
United States Army Corps of Engineers and one on the St. Francis River (Site 27, Figure 1) in New
Brunswick by the Halifax office of the Water Survey of Canada. The stage-discharge relation for
the St. Francis Riven site is not subject to backwater effects from ice therefore the retransmitted
water level data can be u,ed to e xrpute accurate dl-. ,.charges. These figures are then used as an
index of tributary inflow in a SSARR (StreFsrrl'low Synthesis and Reservoir Regulation) forecasting
model for the lower Saint John River.
The St. Francis River data are also used by the United States Geological Survey, Water
Resources Division to assist inflow computations for the International Gauging Station on the
St. .John River at Fort Kent, Maine, a typical station in their reportinp• network and by the United
Statec Army Corps of Digineero for their water *mirip"enent activities in the upper St. John basin
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The FlUner River dralm, ?15 000 lam in Nritish Cc:umbla, ficrwiru y Into ttv- Pacific- Ocran at
Vancouver, canacia':: third !.rifest city, Like the St. .blur tcnsin, tier ;;rK-w neeirnulhtion in the
Fmver wateroht-i is iufflcletit to caurte oprinp. flcrxllr ►►• If unfavorut1e clinrrt.ic ccxuiiticxr:; ptw,?vall
during, the melt period. Une florin, in 1948, eatmel $300 000 1 ►00 cLamr►,-.
Two DCPr+ ate open-rted on tributaries: of the Frn.-Pr by the Var ►cou"m c:ffic•e of the Water Survey
of Cannot, to pr-,vide an ind(-x of trtbut; y inriow into the river. titre DCl' is in the lotxiwater-i on
the ?4(!0rgtp. ,
 River (Site 2, Figure 1) while tlxa other is in the lower canyor ►
 area cin the ilahatlatch
River (Site 1, Figure 1). Precipitation and air temperaturedata are traru nitted N w xn the
Nahatlatch site as well acs water level data. Acoen., to both of these rites in difficult and contly,
therefore, prior to installation of the DCPs, it was not possible to make a good e:,timute of the
tributary inflow to the Fra.-er.
3.3. IiYI)KWT RIC OPF.RATIMS
In addition to the water nrinaiTment lLtes of satellite retran:;mitted data, there are way .. In
Mitch the data may tie used t,y operatom of hydrometric data pattering, ne'.workn . IncemirV.. data can
be examined to ensure that water level and otter : , eruaors are operating, • eorerrrlly. Alan diany).%tic
data such as battery voltages or recorder ;status can be trwi;=Itted. I f
 
mal font ion;, are rioted,
repair parts ca ► r he carried in on the next visit to the site.
71he data can also be. used In trip planninp; vi::its to a site may be pont-oned if the instrv-
mentation to operacintr, normally and the water level Is :ach that no di:,cNMre measurement in
neeesoary. Alternatively, opecial tripo can be oetw-duled it' river conditior ►s warrant it. 'llie
result of data retranomisolon, then, Is either deeren:;ed operating. coats or better quality data,
or both.
/' pother promioing application to hydr(xr ►etrie data coll"tion is that of urin ►r. a DCP equipped
with a memor-y to store then tran:>mit water level data thus eliminating, the nerd  for art-site re.-
coraing of data. tiernories having, a 720 bit capacity have been used to produce daily water level
record based on 96 obnervattcnn a day.
11. PLAN:? K)h 11T. NFAR 11 m 1w.
'I'he Water Survey of Canada DCt's will continue to he used with Landsat 2 to provide real time
data for operational purpose: 	 e. It' likely that, a:; more experience is gained with the Only : y,;terq
some ^f the Landsat sltes will be converted to f30FS operation. `il,is will apply particularly to
those site., u::ed for flood foreca.tirrp ao it's possible to obtain data more frequently uoing aMS.
The Canaci.n Centre for Remote Sensing, has conTileted a :3tUdy of the reception of I.andsat and
DOES data collection :system data at the Prince Altert Satellite Station. Implementation of the
system is, particularly attractive fbr the Land. ,-.at data as this would enable data to be received on
mere orbits of the satellite as Prince Albert 1: much closer to the transmitting, DCPs.
One Canadian manufacturer is now maktrrp; a :,mall number of 001 , DCP: under contract to Fnviron-
mer ►t Canty&. No lar-p_* puivhaseo of additional Lx'P: are planned at pre:;ent, lx_ ,wever, quantity
purchases will be made after the eleoi: ions with respect to the Canadian UHF' system are known.
5. CONCLUSIONS
Satellite:, that carry data collection 8y:.--tem. ouch as iandsat and GOES have been used to relay
water tes,^ur c.e:s data frxn remote area:. in Canaria with good :succen o. The data gave teen used for
flow forecantInp, flood forecasting and for hydrometric operation,-,. Tire s y°•ten:, have proved to be
reliable stud cost effective.
Future activities include continuation of exinting pr,-)p;r-amn with possible direct reception of
data in Canada and more input, frYxn Canadian manufacturer:,. F.xparrsion of r.:tworkz in Canada likely
will not take place until deel.sions are made with respect to satellite:.
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FIGURE 2
DATA COLLECTION PLATFORMS IN THE MACKENZIE RIVER BASIN
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